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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

600 g Chicken drumsticks

200 ml Beer, p�le

4 pcs. Pit� bre�ds

2 tbsp. Honey

2 tbsp. Apple cider vineg�r

5 tbsp. Olive oil

3 tbsp.  Grilled Poultry

Se�soning Mix

For the colesl�w

350 g Red c�bb�ge

80 g C�rrots

2 tsp. Gr�nul�ted sug�r

4 tbsp. Olive oil

1 tsp. Honey

4 tbsp. White wine vineg�r

2 tsp. Dijon must�rd

0.5 tsp.  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

Pulled Chicken S�ndwich with

Colesl�w

70—90 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 First rub the chicken drumsticks �ll over with Kot�nyi Poultry Grill

Se�soning Mix �nd then se�r in � p�n with � little oil.

2 Now degl�ze with the beer �nd �llow to simmer for �n hour with the lid on.

After one hour, remove the me�t from the p�n �nd use two forks or your

h�nds to te�r it into thin strips.

3 Then put the me�t b�ck into the p�n �nd �llow to infuse with the honey

�nd �pple cider vineg�r over � low he�t for 5–10 minutes.

4 To m�ke the colesl�w, cut the red c�bb�ge into thin strips, peel the c�rrots

�nd cut them into thin strips too.

5 Then se�son the colesl�w with s�lt �nd sug�r, toss well �nd �llow to

m�rin�de � little. Then dr�in o� �ny w�ter �nd prep�re � dressing from 4

t�blespoons of white wine vineg�r, 4 t�blespoons of olive oil, 2 te�spoons of

Dijon must�rd, 1 te�spoon of honey �nd h�lf � te�spoon of s�lt.

6 Next mix the colesl�w �nd the dressing �nd chill for 30 minutes. This will

�llow the colesl�w to m�rin�de �nd develop its fl�vor fully.

7 Cut the pit�s in h�lf, fill h�lf with s�l�d �nd h�lf with the pulled chicken,

fold the two h�lves together �nd dig in.

HINT:  Add di�erent s�uces to give the dish � p�rticul�rly succulent

t�ste.


